ASSOCIATION OF
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA ONCOLOGISTS

is pleased to host ANCO’s

2018 PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION MEETING

with

Brian R. Bourbeau
Associate Director of Business Metrics and Analysis, ASCO

Melissa McLaughlin, MSN, RN, OCN
Presbyterian Healthcare Services

&

Theresa Martinez
Field Reimbursement Manager, Teva Oncology

This year’s Professional Education Meeting focuses on the Oncology Care Model—what it is and what it includes—and what all oncology practices need to do to prepare for its impact on cancer care. Topics to be covered include:

• CMS’s Oncology Care Model (Brian Bourbeau)
• Improving Cancer Care with Oncology Navigation (Melissa McLaughlin)
• Palliative Care: An Essential Component of Cancer Care (Melissa McLaughlin)
• Understanding Biosimilars
• Getting a Handle on Claims Denials Management (Theresa Martinez)

This program takes place on **Wednesday, September 19th**. Displays, registration, and refreshments will be available at 9AM; presentations begin at 10AM. A buffet lunch will be served and the program will adjourn at 3PM.

The program takes place at the **The Claremont Resort**, Ashby & Domingo Avenues, Oakland. Please call the meeting location at (510) 843-3000 for directions and ANCO will subsidize parking at the **Resort**.

ANCO acknowledges the anticipated support of Sustaining Corporate Members (Astellas Oncology, AstraZeneca, Celgene, Incyte, Pfizer Oncology, Taiho Oncology, Takeda Oncology, and Teva Oncology) as well as anticipated support from AbbVie, AMAC Pharmaceuticals, AMGEN, Bayer Healthcare Pharmaceuticals, Daiichi Sankyo, Exelixis, Janssen Oncology, Merck, Pharmacyclics, and possibly others in making this meeting possible.

FAX your reservation(s) to José Luis González, ANCO Executive Director, at (415) 472-3961 no later than September 14th.

**Attendance is limited so be sure to register ASAP!**
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